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LET XM ALONE

The good roads scheme of the
State seems to be spotted for at¬

tack in the next Legislature. An
fort it appears will be projected
to increase tha gas tax from 4 to
5 eta. and divert a part of the
revenue for division among the
counties. That's ^polities pare
and unadulterated . somebody
thirsting for cheap fame that
would tear down a structare that
has created prestige for North
Carolina and evoked commenda¬
tion from ocean to ocean and
from the Golf to the Great
Lakes.
One oi tne mon wortn-wni e

things in the State is her road
system. It can be seriously crip¬
pled by * false more that is sore

to result in s squabble.
As to the gas tax rate, the

golden mien seems to bare been
hit upon.it is high enough and
not too low, and it is providing a

golden stream that is supplying
an uanmatched system of high¬
ways.
Suppose a part of the fond

were diverted, there wonld be no

appreciable impetus in road con¬

struction. But there wopld be
added hundreds to meddle with
its expenditure, and some of it,
doubtless much of it, wasted or

The Highway Commission was

created to build a system of Stete
highways, and a plan to finance
them was devised. Both have
workedadmirably.so, let 'em
alone.

>etionse of the State have mur¬
mured on account of seeminv
neglect. It's s State scheme and
all sections could not be served st
one and the same time, but all
sections will be served as rapidly
as funds will admit.

It is hoped the Legislature will

keep a level head aud let I be

roads alone.

AT UTTY HAW!

On last Monday at Kitly Hawk,
down in the northeast corner of
the Old {North State, waa cele¬
brated the 25th nnnirereery of
the first flight man ever made in
b heavier-than-air piece of

mechanism.a flying machine.
The two Wright biothers made

the machine and flew it. The
first flight was only 120 feet, but
the baby had to take its first atep.

In tboee days the lamented
Joseph P. Caldwell edited the
Charlotte 0beerrer, and frequent¬
ly he would say "they will fly
yet, like birds." His prophecy
has been more than fulfilled.

Notables from Washington and
Oreille Wright, the other Wright
is dead, made a pilgrimage to Kit¬
ty Hawk to dedicate a shrine to

aeronanti os, than which no achieve¬
ment of man has mads greater
progress la the last quarter can¬

tor y.

"Fin" grips the country. It
seems to have start ad west of the
Mississippi and is corering the
country eastward. Some one has
spoken of it aa mysterious, and so

it is. From the Health Depart¬
ment in Washington comas the
forecast that the number of eases

in the Doited States will reach
4,000,000 by Chriataum eve.

Notwithstanding the fact that it
is wide-spread, there in consola¬
tion in the fact that it is in mild
form. I><aths are rare except in
complications, mad where follow¬
ed by pneumonia more fatalities
have occurred than other wins.

Congreee has paaaed the Boalder
dam bill and Mr. Coolldge will
have the last word. The bill ie in
his hands. 'It effects an empire on

Hotchpotch.
A telegraphic news item af late

date says $10 counterfeit bills are
eireola' log in th- South Is that
the aftermath of the political
tragedy that gripped a good por¬
tion of the Sooth on Nor. 6th?
Though this part of the country
was also Hoovorized, none of the
10'a have turned up so far as

heard

Did You Ever
Stop To Think

(Copyright 1928)
By Edson R. Waite, Shawnee, Okla

Max M. Levand, Publisher
or the Wichita (Kansasi Beacon
says:

That the fnan who does not
strive to build his community
into a bigger and finer commu¬
nity is failing not only his
neighbors, but himself.* For
as the community grows and
becomes more prosperous, more

comfortable, more beautiful, in
j ust such a measure does he be¬
come more prosperous, his iife
more comfortable and his sur¬

roundings more beautiful.
The newspaper which is not

a community builder is failing
of its purpose, and does not de¬
serve to live. More than any
one agency in a community the
newspaper is looked to as a
leader in municipal activity. If
it supports an enterprise, that
enterprise probably will succeed.
The newspaper owes it, there¬
fore, to the community to see
to it that righteous enterprises
are supported, and to the limit
of the ability.
The right kind of lj is that

¦ which the sisipsnn. the
dmrehes, the date- the tsiinii

^^h^rf^WMat, 4MS
Graea Feed Needed For Winter Eggs

Green feed added to the Itjing
hen's ration in wiDter has in¬
creased egg production and hae
proven profitable wherever used.
"When "the ereen feed pasture

is exhausted with the coining of
froei and cold weather, it in then
aeesseary for the |>oiiliryiu-tn i<>

provide eucli feed," recommend-
C. K. Parrisb, i«>ultry cxt-naim
specialist at Slate College '*Tto r-
in a wide variety of feed tlin'
may be used to avoid motion ny.
Rape, alfalfa, oats,clovers, vltw.
rye, barley, mangel* and other
feeds may be uaed. Sprouted
osts are also used effectively In
some growers. The oat. *re fed
when the sprout is a'arnt thr- ..

inches long aud make an m-'
leut succulent t-> supplaul th
scratch grain and ttiaeli."

Mr. Parrish »ay» it is uot diffi
cnlt to build s home made oat-
sprouter. All that is needed i- u

number of trays with hole-
punched iu the bottom to a'low
excess water to escape. The seed
osts are spread thinly over the
trays to prevent the formation of
moid growths. Sprouted oat-
secured in this manner are fed at
the rate of from oue to two
ounces per day per hen. A good
producing hen will consume from
25 to 30 pounds of this feed in a

winter.
Hanging cabbage hikhh l.s

Inches from the floor will afford
the laying hen needed exercice
and will give her the succulent
green feed needed. Beete m ay
mnsed the same way.
When it ia impossible to tup-

ply the green feed, cod liver oil
may be mixed with the maah 01

grain ration to anpply the mdk
food elementa. in mixing thif
oil with the feed, Mr. Parriah «ug
geata that aamall amount of feed
be taken and the cod-liver oil
worked in thoroughly and thil
need aa a atock mixture with th«
remaining food. One piut of ihe
oil to each 100 pounds of feed i>
enough to nae.

Health of the hena will be im
proved and egg laying will In
more profitable when the biida
have green feed throughout tin
winter.

The Newland 4-h club in Pan
quotank County reporta that 91
of ita 92 members completed Ifcei ¦

projects and turned in reporta u
1 the county agent.

The more important soils of
North Carolina age described and
their plant food needs given in
agronomy information eircuia- 1*
leoontly published by the ¦flu* 1
Of agriculture at State Oollc:e,

hniSm^.

Fine Idea

School Children to Plant Walnut*
In Chowan County

Black walnut timber and nuts
wilt be plentiful in Rowan County
for future generations of land¬
owner* if the plan now beiag
promoted by County Agent IV.
G. Veager is carried to a success¬
ful fruition.
"Mr. Yeager, cooperating with

tne rural school supervisor, has
begun one of the most important
,aud unique i^eojeyts with the
'school children of Kowan County
that 1 hare observed iu a num¬
ber of years," says R. W. Graeber,
extension forester at State Col¬
lege. "About 6,lX)0 school chil¬
dren are now engaged iu planting
black walnut seed about over
their home farms. The children
are planting seed from the beet
trees with the idea of starting
small groves on eh trui. In
addition, they are ,>r> ..aring ex¬

hibits of seed whi are entered
at each rural sch From these
the three be-t xhibits will be
carried to a co .:ity-** l ie contest
and the winning exhinit «U1 be
used to furnisu - --1 for plant¬
ing black walnuts -a the 60 or
more rural schoo. .-round* of the
county."

Mr. Graeber says that the
plantings are bein^ carefully
supervised and will be conducted
aa a club project under Mr. Yea
gar's direction. A number
of the schools have reported that
100 per cent of li.eir pupils have
begun their plantings and no
movement started recently among
the young people has proven so

popular as lh s.

Mr. Yeager reports that the)
plantings on the school grounds
will he carefully tended until
the trees are beyond the n ursery
s .age which insures at least a
few such trees around each build¬
ing. Appropriate prizes are be¬
ing secured to aw ird to these
children conducting the most
meat efficiently. Prizes are also
'offered for the exhibit of outs
which the young folks are bring¬
ing to their school houses.

.

"Nothing but pure bred dairy
sires in Gaston County"' is the
sign that will soon be displayed
by farmers of that county.

8UB8CH1BH COR rur OLEA NEK

Notice of Sale!
Pursuant to an order and

judgment of the Superior Court
of Alamance County, duly en¬
tered in the action therein pend¬
ing, entitled "'Atlantic Joint
Stock Land Bank of Raleigh, a

corporation, vs. Jas. P. Kerr,
Jno. T. Kerr, Cale K. Burgees.
Trustee, and others", which said
judgment was duly taken and
docketed on October 22, 1928,
the undersigned Commissioner
appointed by the said Court and
authorized, empowered and di¬
rected to sell said real property
hereinafter described, will offer
for sale at pubic auction, at the
courthouse door in Graham, Al¬
amance County,North Carolina,
on
MONDAY, JAN. 21. 1929.

at 12o'clock, noon, the follow¬
ing described real property,
to-wit:

All that certain piece or par¬
cel of land situate, lying and
being in Haw River and Mel¬
ville townships, Alamance coun-i
ty, State of North Carolina. ad-|joining the lands of J. M. Baker.
H. Goodman, Kerr Sa'jtt. R. \V,
Scott, Jno; Foust. Chas. Al¬
bright, \Y. >. Dixon and others,
and more particularly bounded
and described as follows:

Beginning at a rock, corner
with \V. T. Freshwater and the
Jas. P Kerr house tract, and
running thence N 2 deg 15" E 9
chs to corner with said Fresh¬
water; thence S 891 deg E 1" chs
to a rock in bank of Back Creek;
thence with the meanderings
of said Creek as tollows : N.
50 deg E 10 chs N 55 deg E 10
chs N 45 deg E 9. chs to a rock
in the bank of said Creett, corner
with said Goodman ; thence N
15 deg W 21 chs to a rock;
corner with said Goodman and
Kerr Scott; thence S 77 deg
W 1 ch to a rock : thence N
IS deg 30' E 1.50 chs to a rock,
corner with said Kerr Scott;
thence N 18$ deg E 27.85 chs
to a rock, corner with said
Goodman ; thence with the line
ol said Goodman N 70 deg 25'
W 33.20 chs to rock, corner
with -aid Baker ; thence S 731

d--g \V 5.6« -hs to rock on the
East hank of Haw rirer ;
thence with said River S 15
deg VV 93.10 chs toa branch on
S 15 deg W 13.00 chs to a

branch, on S 15 deg W 9.30
chs to a branch ; thence S 15
deg W 11.70 chs to rock at
branch ; thence S 28 deg W
26.40 chs to a rock, corner
with said Jas P Kerr and W S
Dixoa ; thence with the line
of said Jas P. Kerr N 84 deg E
chs to a rock, corner with house
tract; ; thence S 13$ deg
W 10.97 chs to rock' corn¬
er with house tract and said
Dixon: thence with his line
S 81 deg E 5 chs to rock, corn¬
er with said house traet; thence
S 15 deg W 4.14 chs to a rock;
thence S 7$ deg W 14.68 chs to
rock in the road to Haw River ;
thence S 14 deg E 19.86 chs to
a rock at the mouth of branch
at Back Creek ; thence with
the meanders of said Creek S
5S deg E3.80 chs S 48 deg E
5 chs 8 63 deg E 4 32 chs X 20
deg E 432 chs N 20 deg E 5.60
chs to rock in said creek; corner
with Cbas Albright; thence
with the line pf said Albright
X 60 deg E 16.10 chs to rock ;
thence N 88 deg E 10.20 chs to"
rock ; thence N 70 deg E 18.15
chs to rock in branch ; thence
with said branch N 10 deg W
20 chs to rock corner with R
W Scott ; thence N 7J degW
W 15 67 chs ; thence with his
line S 65 deg W 11.33 chs
to rock: thence If 50 deg
W 17 chs to rock in hank
of branch, corner with R. W.
Scott ; thence with said branch
W 10 chs to Back Creek ;
thence X with the meanders of
said Back Creek 7 shs to a rock,
corner with said R. W. Scott
and W. T. Freshwater ; thence
with said Freshwater. 8 86 deg
W 26.65 chs to rock, corner
with said House Tract and the
beginning, and containing
510.75 acres, more or less, and
being known as the D. W.
Kerr, Sr., and Freshwater
lands as will more fully ap¬
pear by deeds to the said Jrs.
P. Kerr, which are recorded in
the Alamance C onnty Registry

The purchaser at sai d sale
will be required to depo ait 10
per ct. of his bid,and upon con¬
firmation by the Court of the
sale will be required to pay the
balance of his bid in cash in
full, and the title will be re-
tained until the purchase price,
together with interest on the
deferred payment is paid in full.

This sale is being made un¬

der orders of said Court to sat .

iafy judgment entered in said
cause in favor of Atlantic
Joint Stock Laud Bank of
Raleigh against defendant, Jas.
P. Kerr.

This, December 17, 1088.
CLARENCE ROSS,

Commissioner.

Summons by Publication
nobth carolznat
alamance county,

in the haperur luart.

The Town of Graham
ys:

W. L Holt, W. T. Hall,
C. H. Moore, L. C. Burroughs,
and County of Alamance
The defendant, L. C. Bur-,

roughs, will take notice that
an action entitled as above has
been commenced in the Supe-
rior Court of Alamance Coun¬
ty, North Carolina, for street
assessments on real property :

that the said defendant will
further take notice that he is
required to appear at the office
of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of said County in the;
Courthouse at Graham, N. C.,1
on the 19th day ol January,!
11929, and answes or demur to
said action, or the plaintiff will;
apply to the Court for the re¬
lief demanded in the complaint.
This the 20th day of Decem¬

ber, 1928.
E. H. MURRAY,

C. S. C. Alamance Co , X. C.

666
Is a PreserJpUoa for

Colds, Gripps, Flu, Dangua,
Bilious Fmr and Malaria.

It it Boot spcHy remedy kiovi.

Commissioner's Sale
Of UII Mat* la Bern! Property.

Under and by virtue of an or¬

der of W. A.JDevin, Judge of the
Superior Court, made in a cer¬

tain civil action entitled "June
N. Smith vs. W. G. Murray
and others," the undersigned
will offer for sale for cash at
the Courthouse door in Gra¬
ham, N. C., the life estate of
W. G. Murray in the following
described real property, on

MONDAY, DEC. 31, 1928,
at 12 noon: A lot or parcel of
land in Mebane, N. C., fronting
on Second Street 7E ft., it being
lot No. 13, block 1, in the sur¬

vey and plan of the said Town,
and especially of the Calvin
Tate land, acquired by the said
Mebane Land and Improvement
Co., in said Town, (and devel¬
oped) by VV. B. Trogden, Jr.
Reference is hereby made to said
deed from Mebane Land and
Improvement Co. to Ida May
Murray, for a full and com.

plete description of said real
property.

This jsale subject to confir¬
mation of the Court.

This the 28th day of Novem¬
ber, 1928.

CLARENCE ROSS,
Commissioner.

Summons by Publication
NORTH CAROUXA.

aLAMANCB COUNTY
la the Superior Court,
« Blake Longest

vs.
Estelle Lewis Longest.

Tbe defendant, Estelle Lewis
Longest, will take notice that
an action entitled as shown has
been commenced in the Supe¬
rior Court of Alamance County,
North Carolina, in which the
plaintiff demands an absolute
divorce from th.e defendant ;
and the said defendant will
further take notice that she is
required to appear at the office
of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of said County in the
courthouse in Graham, N. C.,
on the 7th day of January,
1929, and answer or demur to
the complaint in said action, or
the plaintiff will apply to the
< ourt for relief demanded in
.-aid complaint.
This the 1st day of Decem-

l>er, 1928.
E. H. MURRAY,

Clerk Superior Court of Ala¬
mance Co., N. C.

J. Dotph Long, Att'y.
RESOLUTION KOK nhS-iLUIION
To the Stockholders of the Holt, Gant
k Holt Cottoo Mfg Company, Inc ,

Ekra College, N C.:
Be it Resolved. Tliat, in the

judgment of the Board of Direc¬
tors of the Holt, Gaut & Holt
Cotton Mfg. Company, it is
deemed advisable and for the
benefit of such Company that it
be dissolved, and they recom¬
mend such dissolution.

That, looking to that end, this
Board recommends that a meet¬
ing of the stockholders of this
Company be called and held on
Wednesday, the ninth day of
January, 1929, at three o'clock
P. M. at the office of the Com¬
pany in Alamance County,
North Carolina, to consider
and take action upon such res¬
olution and recommendation of
the Directors, and further con
iider and act upon the advisa¬
bility and method of con¬
verting the assets of the Com¬
pany into cash, to the end that
ill debts and liabilities of the
Company can be paid and any
surplus distributed among the
itockholders.
Be it Further Resolved, That

die Secretary of this Companybe instructed to mail a copy of
this resolution to each stock¬
holder of this Company, and
ihat he be further instructed
o cause a copy of this resofh-
ion to be published in the
County of Alamance at least
*nce a week for four successive
weeks next preceding the time
lamed above for the meeting>f the stockholders provided'or in said resolution.
The above resolution unani-

nously adopted.This the eleventh day of De-
sember, 1928.
LYNN B. WILLIAMSON,

Pres. A Treas.
A. P. WILLIAMS; Sec'y. U

D0 NOT CONSIDER YOUR CHRIST- *1
, MAS SHOPPING COMPLETED I
" 4 TILL Y0U'VE VISITED

young's
Burlington's show place for beautiful
Jewelry gifts. You will marvel at onr
exquisite displays . . . suggestions in
an almost endless variety. The sort of
gifts, that you have in the past had to
seek in the larger cities, are brought
to Burlington.At YOUNG'S.

Exquisite Diamond Jewelry; Gruen, El¬
gin, Illinois, Hamilton, Waltham Watches
.Rogers and Community Silverware.

. and Scores of Gleaming Jewelry Pieces.
K

You will find the quality of our mer¬
chandise of an unquestionable char¬
acter, at prices that truly represent
the utmost in value.

i- Young's J« QUALITY JEWELEKS M
\ fi FRONT ST AT MAIN Mi
l\ BURUNGTON.N.C. Mi

*


